
SEJTLEMEN!AGI\BPMENT 

This SettJem~tAgreement{Agteem($Jis ent~ into ~ong the Urlited States 

ofA$eJ'iCJt,.~C~$.'thl"ougb··.~.·Unite<i: S~t.es.~J)~~ofJustiCe,,andC).J) ~halfoftbe 

Oftic:e ofiD$pector. General (OlG-HHS) of the; Department of:Healtb and Human 

$erVices·.(Hfl$)·(~1l~v,ly ~·~Q'mted··.~j.NQt;th Browar,d.f.iosp.ita\.J)istrict 

(NBJII)), 8ftd.Micbael ReiUy, M.P~ (hereafter coll~y re~ to as 11the Parties")J 

t}ttc)\lgh their atttb9rized JeP,teSentatives. 

J!ECJIALi 

A. NBHD is a special taxiQg district of the$tate of Florida that operares.a •. 

IR)tlp. of~~Sand9tJter health care· facil.i~ in tbe:a~Wlu-d~unty,_ Florida~· 

B. tn April201 0, Dr~ Reilly (Relatw)filed a qui tam action in the United 

State$·-Dis.trlct:(:Q\JttfQt.!)leSQ\ltb~Dist:rictol.Florid~·c:aptio~Qnjted.§t.ate§ex}el .. 

to the qui tarn•:pmvisioos oftheF'a..l$e C.laini$;.,\ct, 31 u.s.c .. § 37~0(b).(ttre·Civil ACtiOn}~ 

ln his compJa,il1t. tlte ~Of alleg~ tbat~HD llarl··~.· it;lto finanei;,ln.:lationsJ:tips 

with a .nuanbet:ofphysiciQs that 'Violated. the.-PhysicianSelf-Re(erral Law;42 U.s.c~ 

§§-.l39Snn; the.A!Jti•Ki9t~k S.ta,.tule, 4~ u.~.c. §.132~~ 7b(b):.~~ F&be Q'-itn$ 

A~3I u.s .. c~ §§ 3729-3733. 

C. · flavinsir.ty...Uga.te<Jtht}·~ltitO(s:all~o~ .. ·th~:Unit<=Cl:S«Jte,··con~nds

that NBHD sublmttedor ~ tp be •balitted cl~ fot payment to the Medicar:e 

Pnnrarn (Medioare), Title XVIUof.the S~al S~ty Act,· 42 ,p.s.c. 

§§ l395-l39Slll, and to the Medicaid Prosram .(M~ieaid),· Trtle XIX Of the Social 

Security Aels 42 u~s.c .. §§ tl9~l396w•S. 



D. The Unit4!d Strttes conten<is<that NBHD's eontractswith~ employed 

physicums vio.._te<l ~·ehysici8flSelf-@n'&l Law~. T.he physici~s Wb()s.e contra~ts th.e 

United States contends were improper. ~d tbe time peri(Kis during which the United 

Statesco1ttends that the. improper contracts were.in.effect, .IIJ'e identified in Exhibit .1 to 

this Agreentent. NBHD'ssubmission ()fclaims to Medic&r~:andMedic:J.iqfor services 

rendered to patients that were referred to NBHD by the physicians identified in Exhibit 1 

durjrtgthetime period$i<fentified in Exltibit l is referred to boJow as 1he Covered 

Cond~ 

E. This Settlement Agreement is neither an admission of liability by NBHD 

noraeprteession ~y th.e Un~ed S~~ .that its claimJare norwell fq~. 

F.. Relator.claims entitlement under 3.1 U.S .. C. §~3730(d)to a share of the· 

procee.ds of this Sett~t Agrec;ment and to Relator's reasonable~ and 

~ys~ fees arid~· 

To avoid the ~y, unc~ty, inconveni.mce, and ·ex~ ofprotracted 

litigatioo of the above claims, and in consideration of~ mutual promises. and 

obli~o~ of this SettleJ;Ilent .1\~e.nt,/~ Parties.ag~ 8Jld covem.mt as follows: 

TERM3 AND CONDITIONS 

1.. NBHI;> shall pay to the United ·States sbcty~nine million, five hundre4 

t1tou&a;n4 ~llars (S69!S.OO,OO()), .plus.·.~.·mterest:at.th~· t.ateof2/2S% •. per annlltll 

tromJune 18, 2015. and continuing untt1and incbsding the day ot ~t (Settlement 

Amount), no later th$1 ten days after ~~ffective Date.cofthis Agreementby electronic 

t\lnds,~erpursua&lt to vmtte11 in$Seti~ tol)e prgvifi~ \)y the.lJ!lit~ .St9JCS 

Attomey•s Office for the Southem Distric;t of Florida. 
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l. Conditiof:led upon tbe.United States .-eceiving the. Settlemen.tAmount from 

Nl)Htland'• SOOJJ;.asf~ible.Jtfter.recei~•·the··~ted.State$ sbalJ·.pay 17~15 percent.of 

the Sett.lement Amount (S11.,988,7SO plusapplicable:intetest)to Relatorby.electronic 

funds~er. 

3. No later than 7·.daysfoll.Qwiogthe.Effectiv"l)ate ofthe.A.~tand 

receipt of written instructions from Relator~ NBHD ap;e$ to pay Rel~ an aggregate 

tota.J O.f$8.(;0,2(;3.~~ tJilder 3'1 u.s.c .. § l73Q(d) for~ • .uomeys' f~ and costs 

arising from the. filing of the Civil. Acti~n. 

4. Subject to the exceptions in Paragraph 7 (conceming.exclll(iedclaims) 

be .... lnw~ and conditioned. 'Pro.· NBlfQ.'sfullp~ymentofthe Settknnent Amount, the 
':. · .. ·' ., ' .·. ·, .-.. .. . ' ' '.· '',.' . . .. · .. ··-· •. . 

UnitedSmtesreleasesNBHD;allofitsdlblaentities~togetherwith·it$past.andpresent 

direct and indirect aftiliatecl entities, subsidiaries, compoAe~ttl,: and divisions( collectively 

the Aflil.iated Bntitie$); an~ its pas,t~ P.re.stmt officets..directorS, Comu.:U$sioners, 

atto~.agents. servan.ts~ and employees, as well as SUCCessors and assigns of any of 

them; ftom any civil or administrative JllOnetai'Y claiJn the United States bas for the 

eov.~Conciuct un~.~.F~seelaim$ A~ 31 U.$~£1;;§§ ~729--3733; ~be·· Civil 

Monetary Penalties Law, 42U.S.C. .§ .l32()a-78;.the ~l'8Jll Fraud Civil Remedies.AC4 

31 u.s .. c. §§.3801-.3&12;.Ule civil lilOl.1,ey penalty provisi()QsofthePhysi~ian.Self

Re(~ JA,w, 42 lJ•$·0~ §§ l39Snn(g)(3)and (4); ·~y:()tJter stature ~ting.~uses.of 

action for civil damages or civil penalties for which the Civil. Divisio~ of the United 

States J)epartment ofJustice has actual and present aWilority. to assert and compiomise 

pt1f$Uatltto 2J C.P.R. V~Jt 0, SQbpart •~ §.0·4S(d); or~c».mmon lawtheoties of 

payment by mistake. restitution, unjust enrichment, diSgbrgement, and ·ftaud. 
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S. Subject to the exceptions in ~raph 7 (CQn~g excluded claims) 

below, .an4cotldition.e4 ~pon NBHD•s full payment .of tbe SettleJ1lent Amount, Rel~()r, 

tor bimselfj and .to .the extent ·they $rC clabn.i11Jtlerivativelf. tllrough tlleir relatic>n$hip 

with Relator,. for his.beirs. .~teSSOI'$. atto~y.s. as~ts,andassigns,release$ NBHD.; .its 

Aftiliated>Bntities; and its past and present offi~rs, directors, Commi~ktners, atterpeys, 

apts, setVallts• .~ employees:~ • well·as su~rs and Jl$Signs ofatt.y of tbem;Jrom 

aoy and all claims(including attomey's fees,.cfJ$ts, and ~nses of every kind and 

however denominated) the Relator, his heirs, ~rs, attorney~ a~ and assigns 

·have asserted, could have asserted; or may assert in the tbttu;~ whether in law or.equity 

~otherwise, Qn. behalf of the United S~ ~e<l to the filing of the Civil ActiQno.r the 

Covered Conduct or the Relators investigation aDd pJ'()~ion thereOffulder·the False 

Claims Act, 31 u.s.c.· §§ 3729-3733. Additie>nally, the~lator hmby 4ecl~ that, 

pther than Jhe .filingoftbe Civil;\~()~ be is una~ ofa.tlY·claims b.tl., ~dto\b.e·~te.nt 

they are claiming derivatively tim)ugh their rela.tionship with Re~or, his heirs, 

s~·atul~YS;'SeDtst ~da..igns. lulve ~·,~uldbave;~ ~r,may 

assert in the. future. against NBHD; its Affiliated Entities; and its past and present 

~and assigns of any ofthem, on bebalfoftbe United States re}ated to the f~g 

oft.he CMI.A~pn Qr the Cov.erf:dCond~ ortM.,R.elatt)t's,investigau~n and prosecution 

thereof under the False Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ 3729-31]3. 

6. In COQSideraticm.,fdle obliptiOJl.$. ofN~lil)Jn this. ~s.reentent ancl the 

Cotporatelntegrity.Agreement·(CJA)t entered into between 010-HHS~lnd·.NBHD, 

conditipJ1CduponNBao•s.1\Jl!pa)'t1\ellt.Qf~·•Settlement·•Amount,the.:OlQ,HHS·agtee~ 



. 
to release aildtetrain from instituting, ctirecting, or maintaining any administlative action 

seetdng exclusion from Medicare. Medicaid,. and•otherFederal health care progmms (as 

defined in42 u~s.c. § .t320a .. 7b(t)luainst NBHDunder 42 u~s.c .. § l320a.-7a (Civil 

Monetary Penalties Law), the civil mo~tetary provisions of the'Physician Self'"Referral 

,Law at42 u~s.c. § 1395.1.\ll(g)(3) fUlCl (4)t or 4~ u~s.c. § l320a~7(b)(?l~~v" 

exclusion forfraud, kiclcbacks, and()ther-probibitedactivities) for the Covered Conduct, 

exc:ept.as ~in Pargraph 7 (~ng exe~ ~lainlS), below, anc1&ste$erved 

in this Panagraph. The OIG-HHS expressly reserves all rights to ~mply with any 

statuCOry ob.liptiOiaS to. ~llde NBHD ftom,Me.d{Qare,Medicaid, and other Fecieml 

health care.programs under42 U.S.C.§l320a·7{a)(mandatoryexclusl~n)·based .. upon 

the.CovetedConduct.. Nothing·in.tllb.Paragrapl'l~ludes theOIO-HHSftomtaking 

action against entities or persons, or for conduct. and practices, for which;clai.Jns have 

been reserved in P~ 7, below. 

7. Notwitb$tandins tbe releases sivenln paragraphs 4 and~· oftiUS 

Agreement, or any other term of this Agn=.nent, the following·. claims of the United 

States~ IJ)eeifica11y reserved• ancl arenotz.el~: 

a. Any liabi6ty .mng under Title 26," u~s. Code (Internal Revenue 

Code); 

b. Any crbninalliabllity; 

.c. Except as explicitly state4 in tbis Agree~ any administrative 

liability~ incl\1dixlg rnanciatOJ)'·~xolWJioa; from.·Fedenlt:Iu~alth ·cere· 

programs; 
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d. Any liability to. the UniWd:States (or i~ag~ltcies)for any conduct . 

other than the Covered COilduct; 

e. Any liability based upon .obligations c•ed by ttiis,~ment; 

f. AltyJiabil,ityfQI' express or implied warranty claims ex other 

claims .for. defec;tive. or defi.tient·product$;or "rvices~.i11cluding. 

quality of g@d$ and services; 

g: An.yliabiUtyfor fail~.w;a:enver. goqc;ts Qrsem~~<l~;, 

b. Any liability t()rpersonalin,jury or property damage. or for oUt~ 

consequentiat:·da.mage.s-ap~;1\1)m,t1te(;oV:ered·eo.tuct;.or 

1. Any liability ofindivi~, 4»tcept as expressly provided in 

.~.4·8.nJJ:.s,·~~. 

s~ Rel~tor ~d his heirs. succesSOI'Src1ltlo~ys; agents, and assigns shall not 

<lbject t<> .~ A~men.t bUt ape 8l.ld confirm tJtat.. tbis A~ept is fair., ~~w, ·an.4 

~ltumdet all the circumstanc¢5, pul'$U81ltto3l u.s~c, §3730(c)(2)(B). 

Condilio._t upon Relator's I'CQeiptoftbC PJ)'ment ~ribtAjn Paragraph 2. Relator a.nd 

his heirS, ~rs. attorneys, ~ mel a$$igt~J fully and. 'fit.aall)' rete~ waive; attdH 

forever di~e the United States, ilS.agencies; officers,.agents, employc:es, and 

-~~from any claiJ11S wbill&·ft.®t ~ ftling ofth.e ClvnActton or under )l· u.s~e;;. 
. . . 

§ 3730,.a,n4 from any claims to a share oftheproc;eeds oftbis.Agreementand/or the Civil 

Action. 

9. Relator, t()r himself, and to the extent tbey arel;la{ming deriVatively 

tltnlUIP,~ rel...,~p with ~elato.r, for his he~ $UCce$SOl'S. at;t()rneY,'* a~llts·llll<l 

assisns, retO(ISOS NBHD; its Aft'iliated Enti~es; 8nd its past and P"*ntofticers, difCCtOI'$. 
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Commissioners, attomeys,,agents, servants, and employees, ~ Wc:l.l as sueces$()1$ .uul 

assigns of any. of them, from any liability for any and tlll claims. tile Relator, his heirs, 

successors. a.ttomeys, ag~~. and assigns· have~ could h.-v~asserted•J~tmay 

assert in the future related to the filing .of the Civil Action or the Covered Conduct or·the 

J(e)ator's inVeStigation ·Bii(i .prosecutiott~f •. ,~f; Q.11(iet 31 U.S~C .. §·373()(d)·for 

~or attorney's fees and COS(S • .Additionally. the Relator lt«eby 4eclares that, 

()titer than ·the filing oft~ Civil Acti~ he is ~~of artY ~lldms he~ an<f tqthe '*tent 

they are clabning derivatively througb,their relationShip with Relator, his heirS, 

successors; attomey~ gents, and ~gns;have as~, c()uld bave asserted,: or may 

assert in the:future aiaitm NBHD; its Affiliated Entities; and i*' ~ and present offi~ 

d.ireators. CQ~Jun.issio~-attorneys. apn.~ ~ts. and ~ployees, aswellas 

-~ors ant!.assigns.e>f~·of .~ .• .-elated .to the filing ()f~e:CivU Aetio11 or the 

Covered Conduct or the R,elator's in\le4tigation ancl.posecution thereot or under 31 

U,S.C. § l130(d) for:e.x;pensesor "ttorn.ey'sf~ ~, 'X)sts. 

10. NBHD and~ Affiliat«l Entities waive and shalti\Qt assert anY defenses 

t}ley ~·~veto fillY ~inal-~tio.n or~nistrative~tiQD rel~till&~()·tb.e 

Covered Conduct that may be based inwhoie orin part on a contention that, 1Dlder the 

:Qouble Jeo,pard)' ql~in tbe Fiftb AJ;tlelldrn«;~t~ of~ CoJl$titU.tjon, or under the 

ExcessiveFmes Clau~ in. the Bigbth An1endment of the ConstitQtion, this A:areement 

.btus a remedy so.t insuch.criminaJ prosecuti()ll oradministrQtive action. .. ~thln& .. ln 

this~pll·or·any~_provisionoftbis·Agteement.constitutesan.agreementby~the 

United Sr.ates.conceming the ~ion of the SettlementAmouot·for~pullJOSeSof 

~ lntema1Re.ven1Je l~ws,J1tle 2~.()ftbe United Sb.ltes.Code.· 
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11. NBHO anP1he Affiliated Bntities fully and finally release tbe United 

States, its agencies, officers~ apnts, employees, and servants, fi'om ~y clainls (incluciing 

attorne)''s .!eest.·~· ~d~ ofeveryldl1d and bo~ver ~Oill~te4>.~NBHD 

and/or the Affiliated Entities have asserted, could have asserted, or may assert in the 

fbU.Jre against the United> States, it$ agenci~~ officer$; agents, empl~yees. and servants, 

related to the eovered {!.onduct and the Unite<J States'. iJlvestigation and prosecution 

thereof. 

12. NSHD,foritseltan(l.tothe~tenttheyareolaiQ!ill8:derivati~lytbro• 

their relationship with bJBHD, it$ A.ffiliited-Entities, arid its ~rs, auonteYS. agents, 

and •gus. t\dly and fiJm.lly rel~tbe Relato~. bis•b..~.s~rs, attQro~ys, ag~llt$ 

and:SSSigns from any and allclaims:(including attorney's fees, costs, and expenses of 

~.kind.an4;lt()wev~ ®nominated) thatNBfU> orits~J\ffil~ 2ntiti~. orits· 

SU®eSSOtS, attorneys, agen~, ()t'~gDS, have~• could have asserted~ or may.~ 

in the future reWed to-tbe fllina ottbe.Civil Action •C)r the Coveted Cond\ICt~rthe 

~Ja.tor .. s invt$igationan(l prosecu~on ~f. . .Addi~o~y,.NI!HD.hereb,y.declates ~t 

it is unaware ofanyclaims it, and to the extent they~ claiming.derivatively through 

th~r relatio11$bip 'eVitbNBHP,it$Aft'Ui8tect!ntities:. ~its s~I'S, ~ys,~pl'ts, 

and asslgns, have asserted, caul~ have asserted, or may assert.in ~ future against the 

Relator. hisJteirs, fJUccessoll,!att91lle~ agents •. and· a,stifgns tel~t.e4<tq·the filing.ofthe. · 

Civil Action or the Covered Conduct or iMRelator's1Jtvestigation and prosecution 

thefeof. 

J 3~ 'The SettleJnellt Ainount shall not ~ c.tecrease4 as a result of the denial of 

daimsfor paytnent now being withheld fi'Qm.paymenfby any M~i~ co.ntractor (~.g., 
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M.~ Admini$trativ~ Contractor, fiscal intermediary~ cani.,..)or aJiY ~te pay"f, 

related to the Covered ·Conduct; and NBHDagrees not to resubtnit to any Medicare 

CO!\tractoror i1JlY$tat~pay~r8llyp~iously~edclaiJnsrelatecl.to.the:C.O.ve~ 

Conduct, and agrees not to appeal ~Y such denials of claims-. 

14. NBHD agzees to tJs.e foUowlQs: 

a. Unallowallle Costs Deiinect: All costs (as c!efined in;the F~eral 

Acquisition Regulation, 48 C.F .;R,. § 31.205-47; and in Titles XVID and XIX of the 

Sooia,ISecut.i~Act,·42U.s.c. §§J39S~t39Skkk·landJ396~ll96w-iSrand the 

regulationaanci officiatprogrmn directives promulpted dlereunder)-incUrred by or. on 

bChalfofNBHD, ··the Affiliated Bntities, and/or·theirpresent ~r bmer.oflicers.ditectors,, 

empiQyees. sharehol~, and ~BF.lts. in connection with: 

(1) the .atatters· covered by tllis Agreement; 

(~) the 1lnited S~' ~eli~') tw.cl·ci~lf iJrvesti&atio.-(s) 

of the: matter$ covemd by. this Agreement; 

(3) N8HD':s mvestigation, 4efense, IJl(l;correetive 

acticxw undert~Ju~n .in response to tile .. United. States' 

audit{s) and civil investigation(s) .in. connection. with 

~ m~ co~~ by.·thls Agreem~t (inclt.lfling 

attorney's fees); 

(4) the n~o~tionapd perform~ ofdlis Ave.ement; 

(S) the payment N8HD makes to the United States 

pursU&.nt to this A~tand an)' payments that 
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NBHD may make to Relator, including C()SJ$and 

attorney~s f.ees; ~d 

(6) the negotiation of, and obligations undertaken 

P~l'to the CIA to: 

(i) retain an inciepc;ndent review organization to 

~rm--·revi<:ws~~~e(lin 

Section m Qfthe CIA; and 

(ii) ~e alld..$ubJnit rep9rts to the O)Q~flHS 

are unallQwable costsfor government contra4ing P\U})Oses amd under~tbe Medicare 

Pr~MedicaidJ>m.gram. TRl~ ~ andP.ed.eral ElnPlO~ Hellith 

Benefits.Program(FEHBP) (heteinafter referred to as Unallowable Costs).. However, 

nothing in paraf&fflPJtl4 ... (6) ~t tnaY appl)'t.o the obligati()ns ~ertaken pursuantto the 

CIA aff'~t,s the stat.u.s-of costS• tllat are not allowable·~ on any.~-authority 

applicable to NBHD and/or the .Atliliat.ed Emities. 

b.. Future TreatmentofUnallowable.Costs: 'lJnallowabie·Costs-shall.be 

$ep8lal~ly detennined. and ~unted for in nonreimbua.ablecost ccmters by -NBHJ) and 

tho Affiliated Entities, audNBHD end ~Affiliated EntitieSsbaUriotcbarge such 

Unall()wable C951S 4h'ect~Y or indirecdy to 8.I1Y ~~~with the U~ited Ststes 9rany 

SU!te M.e(licaid progl"&Ul, or seek payment for such Urudlowable Co$t$ tbrouS}l any C9Sl 

rej)Ort, CO$t statement, information,statemeJlt or paym• req~ submitW<l by NBHD or 

any oftheAtfiUate(l Entities to the Medi~ Medi~(i.TRICARB,or FEHBP 

~ 
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c. Treatm.ent of U111UJowable Costs· Prelliously Su1lnljtted. for 

Pa)'ID.ellt: NBHJ) and the AtlUiated Entities tUrtlter agree that.witbill9Q days. of·the

Effecti\'t Date pfthis Agreement they$haU i®n.tify· tQ appJigtble Me<Ji.~ and 

TRICARE fiscal mtermediarie$, carriers, ·andlotcOntractot$~ and MediCaid and FEHBP 

fis~ agen13, ~ 1Jnal1owal)le Cost$ (~ define.t.t in. this fam,s.raph) inclu.de~Hn payments 

previously· so. ftorn ·the United Stales, or any State Medicaid' pro&r8Jl'1J• including, but 

.not~ted.to,pa~n~~gbtiJl~Ycost~cost~~~ in~o~·~, 

orpa~ -teq\Wlris·already submittedbyNBHD or·any of the Affilia.JedSntities, and 

sl1all119\lcsst. atl,4:~~, tit~~ such cost-reports~ co- .staten\enw •. infol'ltla¢i9n .~s. .. or 

paym.ellt teqt.teSts. even ifalready·settted, be ad~ to aceountfor theetWct Qfthe 

incl~qn~oftbo.Unal~~le,Costs~ WBJID~d.:th¢Affili;lted.EntiJi~:~:·tbat.~ 

U~ S~··t ti minin:l\11J1, sludl be eQtit~ ~OR!C0\1]) fi'omNBHD 8Jld th~ Affiliated 

Entities any ov<3'j)ayznent pl,..applie.lb.l~ .. i~ ~~ties·asa·J'e$Qitof themolusion. 

of such Unallowable Co~ on previously·sublniUed east reports, inf~on.reports, cost 

~~.orcequ~ts·fot:ptt.yment. 

AnypaYJnents due~ the adjQStmetll$have been naacte sltall~ ~d to tbe 

United States.plttSUIJlt1o··dt~ directio~ of the l)epartmerttofJustice•.aqd/or ~-affected 

aaf)IJ.Ci~. ·The Ullitec;l Sta\C5 ~~:~ ri~t$ to disagree with .IDlY C'.'lcg!ations 

submitted by NBHD·or an)' ofthe Affiliated Entities on the effect ofinclU$ion of 

Unall~wable.C,o~(asdefirJediJl.thi~1~81'8fJt9b.).onNBHI)~anyofth~AftiiUlt~ 

Entities'· c:ost ~ports,_ cost stttements., or information reports. 

d.· 'N9tb.illg in tf.U~ AgrConteJlt~lQQ~itute $ ~~r, of~;Ji,gbts 9f 

the United. States to audit, examine. or re-examUte the books and records ofNBtu> and 
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tlleABU$te<IEntitias to-~ermine ~no Unatlowa.bleCo$t$.baye.been c~ in 

accordance with the piQvisions of this Paragraph. 

15. This Agreetnent·is in-nde4 t() be· fo~the ben~fit bfthePartie$ ·OJ11Y• The 

Parti~ do not release any claims against any.other person or entiw, except to the extent 

provided for in Paragn~ph .•16 (waiver for. betieficiarl~.paragraphX below;; 

16. NBHD ~ the Affiliated Bntiti~ agree tb!lt they \Vtlive aJ'ld sbalh10t.seek 

payment for ~y of the health care biltiJlgs.covered bythla Agreement·ftomany health 

care.'ben~iariea-orth<;irparents,·sponsot$t.·lqpdly~Jl$ibleit¥1ivjduaiS.J.ordlit(l;party 

payors based·· upon the claims deti"ed as Covered Conducl 

17. Upon-~ptof die payment:describett in 'Pant&raP,h 1, abO"; tbe:Pilrdes 

sballprom.ptly sign and file in the Civil Acti<m a Joint $tipulation of Dismissal of the 

Civil-Action (a copy of which is atf#hed }len,to as E~bibit 2)Puant to llule 4l(a)(l)t 

di$nissing-~. Civil Action witb·prejudit4tQthe· Relator as to a]l claims,_.\lritb.prejwlice 

to the United States fOr the Covered Conduct. and without prej1Jdice to the United States 

for. aU other claims. 

18. Except as provided in Paragraph 3 above, eacb Party shall bear its own 

legal~d Oth,er COSts~ •ill connecti()lt With.1bj~t,natter~ iD.<;}\.tdingtbe~prepanltion 

~- perfo1'1Jl81lCe of Ibis Agreement. 

19. Bach party ~- signatory to .tbls Agreement represents thatlt freelY and 

volunl$ril)' ~~ into thiS Agreer:netlt wid,~~ any degree of 6\ll'eSS pr compulsion. 

20. This Agreement is governed by the Jaws·ofthe United States. The 

ex~luSivejuri$diQtion and. venue for ~y disp~"rel'-tins to this.Agreeniertti$ theU11ited 

States District Court for the SOuthern District of Florida. For P\Ul)Oses of construing this 

12 



A~ this Agreement shall be deemed to have been <lrafted ~)' all Parties to this 

Agreement and sball no4 therefore, be construed against any Party for that reu.on in any 

sllbseq~nt dis.pute. 

21. This Agreement _constitutes the complete agreemel'ltbetweenthe. Parties. 

This~~l\t~Y not~~.~ceptby wriuenco .. ~t<),f.dte Parti~ 

22. The undersi~ coliJlSOI ·reptes.ent and warrant ~tthey are tully 

authQrized to cmecute this.Agreem~t on behalf of the pe.rsc>n$ and·entiti~ :indtcated 

below_. 

23- This.Agreement may be executed ht couJ1terparts. each. ofwltich 

constitutes an ~Ji~ ,..d . ..U ofwbi~b. coll$itUte oneam4 the-same Agree~ellt. 

24. This Atpement.isbinding on NBHD's successors,transfe~ heirs, and 

assjgt~S. 

25. This Agr«;ement is binding on Relator's successo~ transferees, he~. and 

assigns. 

26. Al.l parties.consent to the disclosure oft.bis Agreement, ~ipfonnation 

about this AsreeJnent. tO the publi~ by the P~es~ 

27. . This A~ is effective m.1·tbe <&lt~ ~fsi~()f~ ~ sig~tory to 

dteAgreement (Effective 0. oftliis Agreement). FacsiJlliles of signa~· shall 

C90SUtute:~ta~l)indingsi~·fo~purpo$eJ oftbi$·.A:~t~ 
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DAT£0: 
David T .. Cohen 
~ellior1)i~Co\l~t····· 
CQmm~ial Litigation ~~b 
Civil Division 
United ~-tes. J)eplll1.ment QfJ\1$\ic~ 

BY:~*~·· .. ·· .... ,~/"f .. ~~~/~·· RObert ICDCCOntl . . . 
f\Ss~lllSpCCtc)rOeneralfor ·Legal Affairs 
.•Off.i~9.{C9~n~tt()·•lbe 

InspectprOenera,r 
Office of Inspector General 
U~ited$- De~ntof 

Heatth and HtUllaiiSen'i~ 
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DATED: CJ/t/1} 

DATf~D: -~ 

I I 

DAT[~IJ; 8!~1 /l-5 

THE UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA 

BY: -~~ff:Coltc~-------
SctliQtr Triul ·• Ct~m•~d 
Comm~rcialLitigation llranch 
Civil f)i,·ision 
Unhct.l Slates Department of Justice 

BY: --------~---~----.,..--_.._--
·Mark· La,·ine 
Assistant United States Attqn1cy 
Som~m District of Florida 

!W: ~:{,fl:top.,{,i 
~R"""'o~b-,.cr.i" K ... Deco~ 

Assisli\nt Inspector Gcncrul· fllr Lcgul . .r.\IIiti rs 
Offic~ of Counsel to the 

lnsp~clor·Ctc~i~r~d 
OOicc of lnspc<:t.ol' Gcncnd 
C nit.~d States Dl~p~•rtment of 

Health and llumun Scn~icc!i 
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UAJ hl): U\' 

h\ 

i·,;l•l,t A B6\unti~W- Esq. 
~\renl Fo!i J.J.P 
<:ulln!'d f<-r '~·t!h Ht .. ~\..:tHl t·\lt.,J'tla\ Di!\tftcl 

·' I 
~ t . , \. • . 

t> •. rn .. ·-..•h"· ··•~·1•l~ c~q. 
t\Nnt i \§\ LU~ i 
Cnu1MCI tin· :--~ •• (rt. anw.-~rd Husp~lul l)i~tricl 



~-
Geotge Caldwell 

-Michael Chimer 

VioletaMcCormac~ 

a~or 'Rodriguez-Cortes 

Ru@lphB.QskO$ 

Jobn .R®Inski 

Aslulk .. Sharm.a 

FiolYoldas 

Shazia.zafar 

. .D!!g 

1/l/0~- S/3ll14 

411/00 • S/31/14 

l/1/0S- S/31/14 

6/l/08 • ·513'1114 

3/1110 • 5/31/14 

lltio7- 5131114 

111/06 .. S/31/14 

1/1/09 .. S/31/14 

811108-5131114 
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